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tth Hilloween coning up 
notf of the younger child* 
tuning trickers-or-treat- 
i the night, wearing hard
¡costumes and vision 
ni  ̂masks, a few safety 
¡em to be in order, 
i Texas Insurance Advj- 
un. offers the following 
tips to motorists and 
jo f trick-or- treaters 
motorists-- Drive slowly 
inly. Watch for children 
■ out between parked 
lap your horn occasional- 
irmly-lighted residential 

Be extremely cautious 
Mcking out o f driveways, 
parents -- Escort your 
one'. If your children 
og as a group, give the 
t flashlight. Dress the 
bright clothing or 4ick 
ive tape on their cus- 
jt tru k-or-treat bags. 
pair of scissors to widen 
lies in thetr masks. Urge 
:o look up and down be- 
tossing.
loveen is a fun time for 
¡nd in all the excitement 
«  not likely to be think- 
safety. Those o f us who 
in automobiles that 

nust do their thinking

Rum orControlCenter UoilS Try Crane fo r 
Plan Suggested H ere  First District Victory

The only thing that can 
travel faster than a West Texas 
prairie fire is a rumor in a 
anali town.

Acting on such an assump
tion, the Ozona Ministerial 
Alliance in a recent meeting

A i m l  Crockett
4-H Cl«b Awards
Prograw Saturday

BRISK BUSINESS AT THE' RECIPF TABLE during the Ozona Harden Club's annual facing supper,
keeps Mrs, Bailey Post and Mrs. I W. Howell (far left) busy as guests choose from the numerous 
didie served, the recipes at 10s4 each. Recipes were -old and orders being taken for more before 
the affair was over, looking over recipes , center left to right, are Mrs. N 1 Whitley, Mrs.
W D Womack, Miss Ethel Wolf, Mrs. Joe Tom Dtvidson and Mrs. Bill Cooper.

kk

Four Auto Accidents In 
Aren Over Weekend

Services Held 
For Mrs. Davis

i Carden Club's annual 
j tea wa-. a big success 
al, and as usual, 1 galn- 
Ipounds, just tasting, 
h amazing the new re- 
I the members come up 
[every year. I don't know 
[they manage it, as I 
urd put to find a recipe 
i paper every week.

I they'd take pity on me. 
kk

tpy-heads take heart, 
ynext Sunday you will 
I that extra hour to stay 
leach morniQg and day- 
| saving time will tie over 
Bother six months. Being 

ef sleepy- head, lam 
[ forward to it.
I learned to live with 
I ! have yet to leant to 

[it. In spite of long and 
protests, it is obviously 
to stay so 1 bow to the 
of the minority, 

kk
lease you missed your 
[guide in Sunday's paper, 

cal television star, Bryan 
gomery, will appear on 
uen Marshall series to- 

laeABc network. Local 
s will » e  the show on 

'»at 9:00 p.m. 
kk

Pout automobile accidents 
were investigated in the ounty 
during the weekend by High
way Patrolmen Cary Hill and 
John Harris, DPS

The first occurred a little 
over a mile west of Ozona on 
Hwy 290 at 2 45 Saturday af
ternoon. Larry Wayne Prefer, 
driving a 1972 Ford Thunder- 
bird, lost control when rhe 
wheel ran off the pavement, 
hitting a bridge abutment. The 
car bounced back across the 
roadway, hitting the bridge 
abutment on the other side 
then off the road into a ditch. 
Presser wa not injured, but 
the car wa heavily damaged.

A 27-year-old woman and 
Iter 12-weeks-old baby were 
hospitalized with head injuries

Funeral Tuesday 
For Mrs. Pogue 
In Ballinger

ft* American people need 
"Hind this country's rc- 
(•hon and the withdrawal 

financial support from the 
bd Nation-.
p* »citing of Communist 
Pi and the expulsion of 
P « by vote of the member; 
etmust awaken our lead- j 
Mhe fact that this com- | 
/ ineffective organiza- 

rius become nothing less 
M communist front team* 
[trith inti-American propa-

Funeral services for Mi'. I P 
, Abbie) Pogue, 1 , mother of 
J. P Pogue, )r., of O.-.ona, 
were lieid Tuesday afternoon 
from the Baird church of Christ, 
with grave ide service tri Ever
green Cemetery m Ballinger.

Mu Pogue died Saturday in 
a Baird nursing home after a 
lengthy illness.

Other survivors include ano
ther -on, George T >guc of 
Clyde: a daughter, Mrs, Opal 
Barnett of Palm spring', 1 a lii., 
five grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren.

Saturday night in an accident 
12| miles east of Ozona on IS 
10 at 7:25 p.m. Mrs. William 
McLaughlin of Tuyunga, Calif, 
was driving a 1370 Ford east 
on IS 10 when she reached to 
get her baby and the car over
turned in the median, landing 
up side down in the west bound 
lane. The mother and baby 
were thrown out of the vehicle 
and were taken to Crockett 
County Hospital in a Janes 
ambulance, where they were 
in good condition at mid-week. 
The woman’s husband, a 1!. S. 
Marine, and her four-year-old 
■on, who were passengers n 
the auto were not hospitalized.

.Saturday night at 8:30 , 1,3 
mile» south of Ozona on llwy 
103, a 1955 Dodge van driven 
by Ever to Longoria Fierro over
turned when he lost control 
and veered across llie highway. 
The s chicle turned over on it 
ode on tlie opposite side of the 
road. Fierro and a passenger 
managed to turn it upright and 
drove baik to town to report 
tlie accident.

Sunday evening 3t 10 
5 J miles east of Ozona at the 
intersection of is 10 and llwy. 
■2» ,  »s,rtun.no M. r am bung a 
of Ozona was traveling toward 
Ozona when he ran off the 
road on the right in a I960 
i hevrolet, hitting omc delin
eator posts. Crossing back 

actoss the road, crashing 
rtirough a fence and traveling 
30 yards into a pasture hefore 
coming to rest. There were 
no injuries.

Graveside cr\ice. for Mrs.
J. W. (Grace) Davis, 79, were 
held at Cedar Hill Cemetery 
Saturday morning at lo  o'clock 
with Rev. Jim Hancock of 
Odessa officiating.

M rs . Davis died Wednesday 
night in a Kerrvilie hospital 
after a long illness.

SI» was born Sept. 21,
1892 in Winfield, Kam i- she 
had made her home tn Ozona 
with her son and daughter-in- 
law until three years ago. She 
was a member of tlie Ozona 
First Baptist < hurch.

Survivor include her soil, 
Robert Cox of Ozona: a brother, 
D. Fdward Baker of Casper, 
Wy«»., and a grandson, Robert 
D. (.ox of Vienna, Va.

The Annual Crockett Coun
ty 4-H Awards Program will 
be held Saturday at the Civic 
Center at 7:30 p.m. Over 
100 4-H members will receive 
awards for tlie 4-H club work 
done the past year.

Top awards will include 
the Gold Star awards. Mother 
Davidson Memorial Award,
J, T. Rutherford Awards, and 
state awards to three 4-H 
members who have won trips 
to the National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago.

Some 160 4-H members 
are presently enrolled in 4-H 
club work in the county. All 
4-H members and their parents 
ire urged to be present. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend tills annual 4-H event

Ozoaa Teams la 
3-Game Sweep

Girl Scouts To 
Lead Halloween

The seventh and eighth 
grade f ubs and the Lion J-V 
nicked up three wins at Junc
tion last Thursday.

Flic seventh graders, ending 
their -eason with a 20-0 win 
over their Junction opponents, 
came up with a 2-3 season and 
will be combined with the 
eighth grade for the next three 
games.

Orlando DeHoyos scored 
all three touchdowns for the 
seventh graders in lunction 
Thursday, scoring on a . -yard 
run in the first quarter, a 
tlirce-yard run in the second 
quarter and a 10-yard run in

discussed the possibility of 
forming a Rumor Control Cen
ter for Ozona.

Purpose of the Rumor Cont
rol Center, Rev. John Berkley, 
pastor of the Ozona United 
Methodist Church, reported 
following the meeting, will be 
to act as a clearing house for 
information, to gather and 
report facts concerning any 
issue or rumor which might 
get a start in the community.

“ If every person would 
check on the facts and listen 
carefully to every bit of in
formation passed on to him. 
many rumors would never get 
off the ground, "Rev. Berkley 
said.

“ We are nor advocating 
formation of a gossip relay 
station, ” tlie minister empha
sized. "We would hope to be 
able to go to rhe source when 
a rumor is brought to attention 
of the center, and thus be in 
a position to either confirm 
or refute the rumor and to 
clarify the facts so that any 
false reports might be squelch
ed at once."

Rev. Berkley and Fattier 
James Plegens of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Catholic Chur
ch, the ministerial conferees, 
suggested the possibility that 
tlie church offices might take 
turns serving as Rumor Con
trol Centers, but left such a

decision open for public dis
cussion.

T ie  Ministerial Alliance 
called upon interested citizens 
to express their opinions and 
oiggestions on this question in 
rhe hope that some reliable 
plan would evolve from such 
public discussion.

Coach Rip Sewell's Ozona 
Lions will invade tlie territory 
of the Crane Golden Cranes 
tomorrow night, looking for 
their first district win, after 
falling 48-33 to the Coahoma 
Bulldogs last Friday night.

As of now. Big Lake, Crane 
and Coahoma are tied for the 
district championship with 
2-0, while Ozona, McC.imey 
and Stanton have yet to come 
up with a district win. Ttiese

Chili Supper 
Awaits at Crate

Ozona football fans are In
vited to have "Chili Supper" 
with the Crane Band Boosters 
before the Ozona-Crane game 
at Crane tomorrow night.

Tickets are $1 for adults 
and 50«,* for students, eighth 
grade and under. The supper 
will be held at the 6th St. 
Community Center located { 
block west of the visitor park
ing area at the stadium.

Father O f Mrs.
J . D . Browa Dies

Funeral services for Enoch 
Godwin, 85. father of Mrs.
1 D Brown, were lieid Sunday 
afternoon from Long Cove 
Baptist Church near Lomela 
with bunal in Long Cove Ceme
tery.

Mr. Godwin died Friday af
ternoon at his home near l.o- 
meta.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown own 
Brown Furniture Co. here.

figures will change tomorrow 
I night a< Big Lake plays Coaho
ma and McCamey goes against

[ Stanton.
Coahoma's senior ball club 

1 proved too much for the Lions 
on the home field Friday night, 
but the 1 ■ oils managed to stay 
m contention until the fourth 

1 quarter when the Bulldogs 
scored 18 point- and tlie Lions 
went scoreless.

Tlie Bulldogs struck first in 
the first quarter, driving for 
a touchdown and running for 
tlie two points after.

Hie Lions struck back in 
in the second period for two 
»ores and were within two 
points of tying it up at the 
half. David ht-well hit Gerald 
Huff for five yard? and the first 
! on score, the try for extra 
points failing. Ruben Tantbun- 
ga scampered in from 7 yards 
out for rise second »ore and 
the run for two points by Gary 
Whitley was good.

Flic Bulldog? also scored 
in tlie second period and ran 
tlie two points across to take 
a 2-point halftime lead.

Tambunga scored again in 
; tlie third quarter for the Lions, 
pushing it over from the 2. and 
Huff made good the extra two 
points.

However, the Bulldogs came 
on trong in the third period
and took over the scoring there
after.

Saul Torres anti Mike Jenkins 
headed up tlie defense with 
10 tackha* each, while Huff,
Randy Crawford and Gary 
Whitley had - each.

The l ion senior center,
( Continued on last page)

iRseraaco Soit 
Is Settled Here

the fourth. A pass from Aldridgcj ¡-j^pioyer's Casualty Insurance 
to < rawford wa- succe -ful I , ,

An out-of-court settlement 
was made here Monday, follow- 
ng proceedings by Guadalupe

24 Girls Win Places 
O n Basketball Roster

Reyes of Big Fake against Texas

Parade Saturday
Youngsters of all age-- arc 

invited to participate m a 
Halloween parade ponsored 
by Gtrl Scout Troop 189 Sat
urday afternoon in downtown 
Ozona.

All ghost-, and goblins are 
asked to dress in Hal lowecn 
costume and meet in tlie park 
downtown at 00 p.m. The 
parade will get off from there.

Frizes will be given for 
;»est costumes in three age 
groups. Divisions are kinder
garten and under, first, second, 
and third grade-, md fourth 
grade and up.

Frizes were donated by 
various Ozona merchants.

after the fira »ore  for the only 
extra points scored.

The eighth graders took a 
: 26-0 win from the Junction 
crew. The Cub, fira score 
came on a 2-yard run by Basil 
R miirez, who also ran lor the 
two points, still m the first 
quarter Raul DeLaRosa scored 
sin a ¡3- yard pass from Ronnie 
Pearl. The try for points failed.

Tlie final score came in 
tlie fourth period when Pearl, 
the quarterback, scored on an 

, 11-yard run.
The wm gives Hie eighth 

grade Cubs a -1-1 -eason.
The two teams will combine 

to play Iraan there Nov. 11 
in the List game of tlie season.

Tlie Junior Varsity eased by 
the Junction JV 25-24.

I s '.
Reyes, who in the suit alle

ged he received facial injuries 
while working for Globe Well 
Service, is to receive $',000 
plus medical expenses already 
paid for by the company and 
medical expenses for tlie next 
six months.

Representing Reyes in the 
action were San Angelo attor
neys Gerald Ratliff and Tom 
Webb. Justin Ket-ver represen
ted the insurance Company.

Grandmother 01 
Ozonae Dies le 
Cleberee Home

Miss Susan Webb, Ozona 
High School girls' basketball 
coach announced the roster 
for tlie varsity and junior var
sity this week.

Girls will be divided into 
team« at a later date. Tlie 24 
girls on the teams are Sally 
Bailey, Janette Berry. Mansa 
Cantu, Martha Cantu, liehra 
Clayton, Dana Collett, Christy 
Davidson, Fanny DeHoyos, 
Stacy LYsckery, Bridget I un
lap. Sylvia Flore , shar-m 
Fierro, Ann Glynn. Edna Gon
zales, Mary lo Hayes, Mary 
Jo Hyde, K ay McMullan, Jan 
North, Jan Fclto, Nelly San
chez. Teresa Shaw, Anne Til
lman, Rita Welty, Jenni Wo
mack.

Schedule for both teams 
will be as follows

November
16- Sanderson-there
18- Sonora-be re
23- Rankin-there 
30- Sonora- there 
December-
9- 11 - Mu amey T >urney
19- sanderso»i-here
16- 1 - - a .in Tournament
6-Com stock-here

“ < i mi stock-there 
January- 
4- Rankin- here 
6- Coahoma- here
10- Stanton - here* 
l'C Mi ■ .amey-there
17- crane-thaw
24- Coaham a- there 
27- Stanton-there 
81-McCamey- here 
FeJsruary:
3* Crane- here4 

'District game

1 its 20-odd years of cxis- 
t it ha, never accompli sh- 
“ 8°*1» >et out for it. It

[drifted from high ideals to
! »Nibbles and as an organ 
1 to keep the peace, has 
s '«king on more than

|*caUon.
*0,oP it iff, the American 

l*’ u footing the lion’s 
l ’ f the bill which enable» 
* » ruled by dictators and 

pBembers to embaraas 
States in this far 

^notable gathering of 
Hie vast majority 

t natiom rcpce«nted are 
■tot by representatives of 

but by leaders 
fWerate no rebellion nor 
^wscusiion on (be part of 

They are demo- 
1 °n'y in (hat they call 
*lvei democracies. They 
b*cuntunes of any dis- 

bloody purges which 
I f * Va4ce of 'he people- 

! fewest member of that 
' -««nuni* China, has 
t* the hloodien hands of 

|?#,Mr>di of innocent 
J***8 murdered there not 
7 ̂ * r‘  »go in the name 
( 1 *t> a blood bath that
** ’be ancient Huns to

N

L » \  s

xt-nshers of the Ozona High School 63 members strong, does its hit to keep spirit high during Hon 
SPIRIT or LION COUNTRY - Men.™» - „ fllu: up the football games and treat Lion fans with halftime entertainment.

- .*»— •*'-< of tommv * h *  banJ takes the field behind the leadership of Jenni Womack,

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Tula Duke, grandmother of 
Charles Huffman of Ozona, 
were field Friday at Cleburne.

Mrs. Duke died at her home 
in Cleburne late Wednesday.

Other survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. W. L. Huff
man, Mrs. Jessie Mixsre. and 
Mrs. A M. Huffmann, ill of 
Cleburne, and Mrs. Rocky 
Gallone of Yonkers, N. Y ., 
twelve grandchildren and twel
ve great grandchildren.

Mr and Mrs Huffman were 
in Cleburne to attend (lie ser
vices.
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Mason Replaces 
Coleman la 1972 
Grid Schedale

•taued on page 3)

Band, under the <Mt*< ^uiTpull to within two points

£ S - £ W S » 2 » « * - » -r " ‘«w n* drum major. Photo by David Wallace

The 1972 varsity football 
schedule was released last 
week, and is very much the 
same as in past years with 
the exception of a pre-season 
game with Mason instead of 
Coleman and an open date 
the week before dKrict play 
begins.

1'he schedule is as follows: 
Sept. 8, lunction, here;
Sept 15, Eldorado, here;
Sept 22, Mason, here:
Sept, 29, Sonora, there! 
Oclober 6, Iraan, there;
October 13, Open 
October 20, Big Lake, there 
October 27, Coahoma, there 
November 3, Crane, here 
November 10, Stanton, here 
November 17, McCamey, there.

FORMER OZONA EKGH SCHOOL If. E. TEACHER, Mrs. Loretta 
Hoover, left, recently honored as recipient of a Wyandotte 
Chemical r orporatloo scholarship through the American Diete
tic* Awociation Foundation, goes over a computer printout. It is 
part of an education package she is preparing in her doctoral work 
at the University of Missouri-Columbia. Her advisor tn the study 
of computer- assisted dietetics research is Dr. Amuse N. Moore, 
«•enter. Dr. Wellington B. Stewart, right, is director of the 
center wlierc Mrs. Hoover is engaged to tc • no ii.
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Published every Thun, at Oaona. Crockett County T h m
T I M E  T O  S T O P  P L A Y I N G  G A M E S

Subscription Ratea 
93 00 Per Year ln Crockett County 
94.09 Per Year Beewhere

W KVART WHITS — Publisher 
KITTY MOMTOOMXRY — Editor 

Entered at the Poet Office at O nm , Texas, aa Second 
Class Mall Matter under Act of OoruTeae. March 3, 1979

Notice» of church eiUertairanenU where mkntaaton 
U charged, carda of thank», reuoiuttona of reaped, and 
all matter not news, will be chanted tor at regular ad- 
vertiaini rate»

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these column» will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the 
management

CLASSIFIED RATES — 6 cent* per word first Insertion. 
5 cents per word each additional insertion Minimum 
charge 75 cent* per Insertion.
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ESS ASSOCIATION

SLANTED REPORTING

Some ol the media are finding a lot of tault with the 
way elections are being run in South Vietnam these 
day*, yet the “re-election" ot Marshall 1 ito was report
ed with a straight face, fo r  example, the I'hrtstian Sci
ence Monitor reported that everyone "breathed a *igh ol 
relie f’ when Tito won the latest election in Yugoslavia 
There was not much doubt, since there is no free pres* 
in Communist Yugoslavia, and the slightest criticism of 
Tito is considered a crime against the state

How wise we were to back Tito to the tune o f $ 
billion, -aid the Monitor, lamenting we did not do the 
same for you guessed it Mo Chi Minh’ Tito is bad 
enough, but it is seriously dishonest to compare Tito to 
Ho Chi Minh T ito killed several thousand in tH  ommu- 
mst patriots, but he did not kill 100.000 people indis
criminately like Ho did. Tito did not send out a “ Viet 
Cong " to conquer neighboring countries Nor is 1 ito’s 
regime nearly as bad as the regime in North V ietnam, 
which compares with North Korea and Communist China 
for its savagery

Not to be outdone, John K Faubank comes along in 
the New York limes advocating "autonomy” for Tai
wan "under the sovereignty o f Peking "  Can anyone 
imagine how mtftlf autonomy Taiwan would have it 
Peking had sovereignty over it ’

Is it because Professor T airbank who is head o f the 
liepartment o f Asian Studies at Harvard, tailed to use a 
dictionary that he makes such blunders’’ No, the g«x*d 
Professor knows what he is doing After all. he was arm 
in arm with Owen lattimore TO year* ago, convincing 
*he State Department and the New York Times, that 
Mao was not a Communist

Robert Mom », who was chief counsel for the Senate 
Internal Security Subcommittee at the time, recalled 
recently that the committee had a difficult time decid
ing whether to try f  airbank along with Lattimore

Another pro-< ommunist in those days was John P 
Davie* who was dropped trom the Slate Department for 
his pro-Maoist views Yrt t l  Sul/bergrr ot the Times 
urges that Davies be made the I  S representative to 
Peking Sulzberger says we should make Davies our 
Ambassador to Peking, meaning » c  should recognize 
the gangster government there, then send Davies to tell 
us what nice fellows thev are How ,an the Monitor and 
the Times be that misinformed’’

SE N S IN G  A* N E W S
By Anthony Harrigen

iiacunvt met wewewt

Southern S tatos Indwktriol Council

of III by now, • ha uy*, *havo 
Mood among tha drool people 
who congregate near any uni- 
V er dry; the «toned and the 
rocked and the rolled.. . .  The 
wade of thoae jroung live* on

HURsnAY (X T ( la j )
SPAY. Ot-'T

the dieeit cawaltlei of
the whole hallucinogenic and 

t Slumped

A TIME OF SHAM AND GIMMICKRY

R. Inge, dean 
dr a!

I'tie late W
of St. Paul'i cathedral In Lon
don, once wrote that the Park 
Ages at lead had the merit *rf 
knowing that they were dark.
In our own time, we teem to 
have great difficulty recogniz-

degenerated. Ptx-uuion of 
community and national prob
lems it characterized by an 
aimed unprecedented banality.

Henry F urlie, the well- 
known British toumalid, cited 
the« conditions in a recent

V« acknowledging ignorance, essay in Encounter magazine.
diaiii and the abandonment of 
intellectual and moral stand
ards.

Many opinion-makers and 
leader* today strenuously avoid 
logic, refuse to examine poli
tical proposal! m the context 
of history, and engage in *oph- 
idry --  making the worse came 
appear the better,

Conversation, he said, *!s in
creasingly being conducted at 
sine level, in one tone of voice, 
about so limited a number of 
subject* (hat they are in effect, 
or are made to seem, one 
Viet Nam, the Blacks -> the 
Young in America, hut not 
only in America, these some
times M m  to be the whole of

psychedelic hoax 
from dawn to dawn againd shop 
windows, begging for loom 
change, and always •• always 
•• one in tear*. 'A bad trip!' 
How carnal the expalantiun, 
how convenient the dienitsal. 
Bui the Pled Pipers are always 
there to cell them that is beau
tiful; that they beautify' and 
'renew'. *

It it tragic that so many of 
the aging Pied Pipers of the 
new lifestyle enjoy comfortable 
pods in univenitlei. Thoae who

ex-

rhu* *ome medical colleges I *>ur range. H does me matter 
yield to political pressure and *f we add the Environment one

| year, or Women's Liberation 
I the next, there is no escape 
I from the numbing monotony — 
! the *»me vocabulary, the same

WASHINGTON
n e w s  inni

><ngressman Ó. C. Fisher

ora

An ’ tqual Right*' Amend
ment to the Coneitution was 
proposed by House action last 
week. It provide* that ’ equal
ity erf rights of any person shall 
not be dented or abridged . . .  
on account of sex. *

A * *msumer Pn<e* tlon A* t 
was alto cleared and sent to 
the Senate. The title is rather 
misleading. The measure 
reate* the nucleus srf a vast 

bureaucratic expansion of 
federal < octroi over local 
merchants and other*. Aecord- 

to a survey, the ultimate 
cost of financing thi* new con
trol measure will add up to 
tens of millions of dollars.
*X>e authority estimated fore
seeable cods ai more than 
IIOO- million.

One school of tbought has 
1« that any problem, real a» 
imagined, can be *ured by 
spending en.*ugh federal mon 
ey. And it's the history of 
practically every new agency 
that ti expands and expands 
and expands. No wonder there 
is a $30-billion deficit esti
mated for this fiscal year'
And deficits mean more in
flation. Yet It «eros lhal 
those who vvZc to spend the 
most complain the most a- 
bout inflation'

Patients Admitted Mrs 
< **ates, Mrs. Edith t-ariepy, 
Mrs. Elvira HtgginbsXtom, ben
ny Bylcy, Mr*, 'antes Nelson, 
Mrs. Dora Bosworth. Mrs. Wil
liam Minnie, Mrs. Teresa 
sanchez, Richard Gordon, Mrs. 
Richard C-’tdsin, Dell Full«» - 
ford, Lubbock.

Dmmo.il* Mrs. F L. Shee
han, Mrs. lohn Doll. Mrs.
Betty By!«)', K arl lovclady, 
Mrs. Bill Willis, Mr*. Robert 
Brown and son, Mr* Cora 
Coalcs, Mr*. Idith ( rtepy, 
Mrs. «v ira  H tgginbottom,
Benny Bylcy, Mrs. lames 
Nelson, Mrs. I sea Bosworth.

limazosa, Tejos

admit unqualified students, 
plaining such admission* in 
terms of "democratic oppor
tunity. * A great religious de
nomination takes money from 
the collection plate and sends 
it to revolutionary terrorists 
who have engaged in armed 
insurrection against public au
thorities. characterizing this as 
" o c u l justice." Innumerable 
family counselors and writer* 
discuss marriage as though tl 
were simply a psychic relation
ship between a man and a wo
man and not a matter involving 
the survival of the face and the 
well-being of society as a 
whole. "C ivil righis" in our 
time are interpreted as pertain-' 
tng to the right* of the agree i 
s* elements in a community, 

me the rights o f the law-abid
ing majority.

It is no exaggeration to say j 
that our institutions arc drench-' 
ed with sentimentality about 
tlie ignorant and the hostile.
The tone of out ssxicty, with- 1 
in a short <pan of year*, has

premise young people an exis
tence free of work, hardship 
and duty are dedroyert of the 
nation's future. They assault 
intellectual and moral «and- 
arsis essential to a decent life 
and the continuance of civili
zation.

Tragically, same of our 
mo« famous universities are 
breeders of internal barbarians. 
Dr. Reich, fot example, is a 
professor at the Yale law school, 
tine wonders what kind of law 
is he teaching1' As for the pre-

fkiuay BRIDGE 0 .«
Mrs. Iftliery Phai»,,, 

iained the Friday 
«  bet hunt la« we«* 

Winning * lub high* 
Bailey Po*. t|ub £  "9 
Lee t hildress. g u , « ^

C. Pernei rue« i, 
Gloru l ambert, J L  
Mrs. S, M. Hatvtcl 
I’erry I.»net. 1

ikher* present wen u, I

Dudley. Mt*. Mu * w f  
mann. Mr,. W H » Z  
Mrs. vhertnan Tayla jH  
*' Mr*. HuJw,

. Vlt*. ! *0tt Whitt I  
Mrs. lake Short. Mrs. j J  

M i*. b. V - w f  
Ml . '**c Bean, Mt*. ’ 
Walker, Mrs. John r. 
cutt, Mi ». Bas**wnb  ̂ ■ 
Mr*. Lowell L i t t le t «J  
Hillery Phillips |i(
Mist Hope Phillips.

Mr*. Bailey l‘ -n will . 
iain the . lub temocrov 
c.ivle ( enter.

*-0**

shrillness, the same definitions." Yale, Dr. Kingman
Mr. Fatrlie points out that 

almost t v * /  human problem 
is viewed on the unglc level 
of atrocity. The President of 
Yale I ’nivcrsity is outraged be
cause Black Panthers are brou
ght ro trial on criminal charges. 
The New Yorker magazine, 
once a repository of civilized 
wit, bitterly conslemns the 
values of the nation whose ex
pensive vanities it adverti

Brewster, he apparently views 
the university as a haven for 
Black Panthers. As Mt. Fatrlie 
says, "Ignorance is breeding 
ignoram'c from university pre
sident to university faculty to 
university student. "

One hopes that the Ameri
can people will tire of the ted
ious gimmickry of the contem
porary sophi«s who uy life Is 
ju « a happening, who thrill at

Mrs. Bill Meltoe an; * 
ter. Corali«, *jrf Lai Veg;
N M. are here viatici’ 
si «er, Mrs. lamei Duciepl 
and her family ukL her¡* 
Bud Meinecke.

FOR LEASE
C O U N T R Y  STORE 

C O M S T O C K . TEXAsI
Suitable for young i 
retired couple or

Dnderground newspapers talk of ,he |J«-* * university fumed
concentration camps because 
District of Col «tib ia  police 
arrest demonstrators who have 
mashed windshield« xml 
cd aulotiKsbtle tires. Social 
commentators such as Ptof. 
Charles A Reich celebrate a 
new lifestyle while drugs des
troy tlie minds o f thousands of 
young people.

Sir. Fairlic presents the real
ity of the new lifcdyle. "Most

into a revolutionary commune.
In orsler lo survive. America 
must return to intellectual rigor , 
ideas of order, respect for his- j 
tory, and «andarxli o f personal 
achievement and accountabi
lity. The false prophets, the 
apostles o f a phony "liberation," : 
must be rejected, or our count
ry will end. as T. S. « lo t  once i

• « I I *  g r o c e r « » , 
g o  a n d  gasoline. La 
a c c o m m o d i t i o a  
in c lu d e d  Must 
re fe re n c e *.

W r it e  P . 0  Drawer x| 
P h o n e  7 7 5 8 0 2 3  (5t 

D e l  R i o , T a w

rue,

4-H Clubs Meet

W H Y ART (  A R T O O N IS T S  S i) N A R R O W

We have often wondered why some political figure* 
were not a* cartoon-worthy a* other* 1 he President of 
the l !mted State* i* portrayed in hitter caricature* un
ihaven. with a noer a foot long, glaxsy eye*, looking 
completely «tultified. day after day [>oe* thi* have to 
be the fate of a President'’ We think not Wc think 
there is a limit to what cartoonist* can legitimately ik> 
to the feature* o f a President

But he i* not atone among member* of hi* Cabinet 
Roger*. (  onnally and other member* ol the Cabinet and 
o f the general establishment. Republican and Demo
cratic. are the subject o f  cartoons, though not wo fierce 
a* those of Mr Nixon

All this would be nothing remarkable if the target* of 
pictorial criticism were not in one camp Republican 
and conservative We rarely, if ever, see cartoons of J 
William hulhright. Mike Mansfield. Dr Henry A Kissin
ger. Justice William O  Douglas. Dr Benjamin Spock, 
John V. Lindsay. William Künstler. W Avereil H im m in , 
Representative Shirley Chisholm. Senator Edward Ken

The new VA hospital in 
San Antonio will he named 
the Audit 1. Murphy Memo
rial Veteran, Hospital, if 
legislation introduced lad 
week by Representative Olm 
Teague. < Tiairrn an *>f the 
Veteran»' Affair* « .«nmittec, 
and co- ipontured by every 
*het mem her of the Texas

The Lima zona and Tejat 
4-H ( tubs met Monday night 
at the Ozena Community ( ent
er with parent* and tanullc* ai 
ju e«* for a covered dish *up- 
!*r

Roivlian William* was toast- 
m i *tre - for tlie evening she 
was assisted by Flame Zapata, 
Father lames Plegcns gave the 
Prayer for the Grace.

A brief pr*>gram wa* presen
ted n tlie form of a contest 
for each table. Is« Robert Vala
dez helped with tlu* part of 
t l «  program, Fhc prize was 
a bag of Halloween < andy for 
each tabic.

Wanda Wilwn and Oia le l-  
gado conducted tlie toll call.

ONI
GROUP

ODDS N 
FNDS

FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY

O ZO N A  BOOT l  SADDLERY

Frigidaire
helps you 

be the cookl

POTA’
YELLOW

I SQUAi
vim : r ip e

TOMA

you want to C E L E

Jelegation, I» enacted. 
The late and lamented

Audie Murphy was America'« 
number hero o f World 
War II He was the m o« de
corated veteran of that con
flict. I lake pardonable pride 
in the fact Audie wai a dis
tant couatn of mine.

•0- -

l a -

v o u  C M M B s g  m  n i  D o n x i m i

1 ^ « ^ »  T H Y  G A K  A B O U T

T Y O U !

U onurxiod from Page one)
The American people need 

to take this opportunity to flood 
the flour of Congres» with pro
re«» in thr form of letters ro 
their varioui repre«ru alive*.
We « i l l  h«ve that privilege, 
let's exercise it.

nrdy. and others whose interests lie in the liberal or radi
cal side o f the political spectrum.

One o f the worst offenders is Herbkxk o f the Wash
ington Post, whose cartoons are syndicated over the 
country. President Nixon singled him out to Cabinet 
colleagues as the Chief Executive introduced them on 
television in January. I ‘*>9. The President warned them 
not to fTinch later on when they would are themselves 
caricatured by that cartoonist, who has lived up to the 
President’s prediction. There is something radically wrong 
with this order o f things.

FOR SALE • Homs and lot in 
Ozona, 3 bedroom*, dining 
rocen, kitchen. 3 baths. 
Priced to » I I .  Doyle Perdue, 
218 S Ganen. S *n Angelo, 
Tea 79901. 30-ifc

The Alpha Alpha Mu (Tap  
ter at Beta Sigma Phi held dt 
regular meeting Monday even
ing m the tunc of Mr*. Tam 
Sanders.

Mrs. AI Schmid, library 
chairman, reported that new 
hook* had been ordered ft« the 
* ommnnity ( enter

Mrs. Uoyd Beaord and Mrs. 
joe Bay Chapman introduced 
(he gee« gwaket, Mrs. H. Q. 
Hoover, who presented a pro
gram on prose, reading a mono
logue. "In« a Little One," by 
Dorothy Parker.

Ho«er* far the meeting wa< j 
Mrs. Jay Berry.

(«her members present were 
Mrs. Doug Fisk. Mr*. Floyd 
HokK. Mrs. Otis Holt. Mrs. 
tiinmie Lott. Mrs. Kirk Mar- 
rut, Mrs. krfin Richey. Mrs. 
Charles Spieket, Mrs. Urn 
Meant, md Mrs. Iun William,.

-  -  0-  -
LAMAWAY now for Chrtd-

mas. WHITF'S AUTO STORE

L E V I  W J K I M M D  TIE »PUL IF NI FUI 
MINUnC TMNSMSSMN RIB.

Because so many of you asked for it the 
larnous free automatic transmission otter 
has double appeal for 197? We ve extended 
this popular Dodge Dart deal to include the 
72 Dari Custom tour-door sedan as well 
as the ever popular Dodge Swinger hardtop 

Buy either of these two new 1972 Dodge

Dart models specialty equipped with popular 
options such as vinyl roof power steering 
and more and Dodge offers you the auto
matic transmission at no charge 

Either way you get a great Dodge -  either 
way you get ■ great deal' Check it out today

n-

,  V  - *
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AGRICULTURAL

IP YO U ’ R I  HAUNTING FOR 

SPOOK PIKASIRS" A !  LOWER 

PRICKS, SHOP NKRKI WK N A V I 

A U  Off T N I ffAVORITK GOBLIN 

G O O WK S . . .  A m i  CIDIRf CARAMEL 

A P H I S , MASKS, COSTUMES AND 

N A U O W E 0 I CANDIES. SHOP TODAY!

H I-C  D R IN K S

ond here's ihe CKtAM 0 IHt CROP! ) j

B A N A N A S  1 0 U

POTATOES IV U . 59c
YELLOW

SQUASH Lb. 19c
N M  V,NK RlpE

C O o k l t o m a t o e s  Lb. 29c 
C E L E R Y  Lb. 19c

► D A I R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
I EOl'NTHY FRESH

BISCUITS
UMHELL'S SOLID

OLEO

BIG M O N E Y  S A V E R S

46-Oz.
Can

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

HAMS
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

Bun

HAMS SHANK “ •
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

^ 1 A M  STEAKS-98$
|GOOCH

ACON 1 Lb. 
Pkg.

GOOCH ALL MEAT

FRANKS Z
U. S. D. A. CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBSH>39$

6For 49c
I LB. BLOCKS

4 For $1.00
Cottage

C H E E S E  
24 Oz.

59$

CONTADINA

W OLF CH ILI 19 Oz. Can 7 5 c
DUNCAN HINES (LAYKK)

C AK E  M IX  3 For $1.00
HEKSHEY'S INSTANT

C H O C O LATE  2 Lb. 9 9 c
CAMPBELL’S CIIH KEN NOODLE

S O U P  No. 1 Can 19c
K OZ. CANS

T O M A T O  SAUCE 10 For $1.00

I lOl’VTHY FRESH

|NÌLK >/2Gal.Homo 64c

Mb «e w TR*** °*

NUS

IITILITIBS

Also Look For First Monday o f the Month Specials Nov. 1st
J FROM g  A TO

l h

Giant Box

FR O ZEN  FO O D S
MORTON’S — Beef. Turkey. Chirken

■POT PIES 5 For $1.00
H f  MORTOlfS C hirken. Turkey, Meal Loaf, Fish. 
. »  Salisbury Steak

# T V  DINNERS 39c
y  MORTON’S

^C R E A M  PIES 3 For $1.00

5 Lb

FO LGER S COFFEE

Can1 Lb

Special* For Tburs. Oct. 28 Thru Mon. Nov. 1

F O O P W A V
-It’» just Ilk» getting a raise

f Í
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CHANNEL CATFISH 
Fingerlings 1" through 12" av- 
ail ble Nov. 1. Wc Deliver. 
CYPRESS BEND FISH RANCH 
•OX 282. SABIN AL, T2X 
78881. PH. 988-2498. 31-tf

HOT TAMALVsALE - Call 
382-2369 ail Jay Saturday.

What has been missing 
has been a careful analysis 
of community needs and 
community resources. Once 
such an analysis has been 
made, then a community can 
consider the alternatives to 
panic.

W ESTERMAN D R U G
Cecil WMtemuui Would Like to be Toux P harau d it

PHONE 392-260«

Broxodent*
S q u i b b

OZONA. TEXAS

The 
f i nes t  

e l e c t r i c  
toothbrush

I n  M m  $is  95

516.95

THE NiWS M il
A re-run of 

"The Ozona Story"

at gleaned from the nies of

•THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

THURSDAY, i> fna»

1942Thunday. October, 29,
29 yean ago

Tom Mariti, Ira i 'arson and 
J. M. Biggett have be*n ap
pointed to serve a* Crockett
county's gasoline rationing 
board, jonn K. Bailey, chalr-

Spectal

BAYER ASPIRIN
HIGH PCfTKNCY

MYADEC VITAMINS

K » CXH7NT 
RBU. $1 07

RGU $8 65

AM PHOJEL “ " aD ljœ

69c
I $865

55.95
51.19LJQUID KJÜU $1 15

TO O TH  
PASTE 

83c for 09c
$1.05 for 89c

AERO-DERM  KfiU $275

MEDILOTION Now $1.50

W '
S P E C I A L f

STYLE KIT
th e  h o m e  p e rm a n e n t w ith  th e  

> s o ft w a v e  look

^  ‘ S1.00
H. P. V. CHEW ABLE 

25* Mg. Taba.

man of the Crockett County 
War Price and Rationing Board 
announced today.

29 years ago
Nationwide rationing of 

coffee will become effective 
at midnight, November 28.

29 years ago
Grade and high school pupils 

from the fourth through the 
twelfth grades collected a total 
o f 23 tons o f scrap metal ui 
their resent drive and received 
$175.86 fot their efforts.

29 years ago
The Eldorado t agles proved 

a unx to the loom  Saturday, 
heating them 20-2 and break
ing a 13-game winning streak.

29 years ago
Approaimatcly 500 head of 

Hereford cow and calves were 
trailed through Ozona Wednes
day on their way to Barnhart 
fot shipment to B II Grimmer 
on the David«.« f arm in Iowa.

29 years ago
Pvt Kse t ouch, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bert t vweh. stationed 
at Goodfelhnt f icld in >an An
gelo . will 5>end the week 
here a» a part of the recruiting 
crew «eking recruits for the 
Air Cops.

29 > ear» ago
J h <»i]u itt, >on " f  Mrs. 

Lee Wilson, will leave lie re 
November 10 for >an Antonio 
and tram.ns in the S Ad
< dtps.

29 years ago
rRxe day's business totalled 

neatly $25. 000 at tlie office of 
the Crockett ■ ounty tax col
ics'tor Monday when the two 
larges! taxpayer' in the < utility, 
two pi <eline , .«npallies, paid 
their • uncut tax bill.

29 yean ago
Funeral services were held 

tit Del R.o Tuesday afternoon 
fot Mrs. Tom Nolen, wife of

Torn Nolen, former Oaona re
sident and county clerk.

29 years ago
Maurice Lemmons has re

ceived his cell to report for 
training as an aviation cadet 
in the U S. Army Air Corps 
Maurice, too of Mn. Ben Lem
mons, is a senior student at the 
University of Texas.

29 years ago
Rev. Lawrence K Brown, 

far the part two years pastor of 
the Method!* church in Sonora, 
arrived here ye«erday to be
came pastor of the Ozone Meth
odist Church

29 years ago
Mrs. l B T Sikes was 

hostess to the Oaona I uni or Wo
man's Club at her home Thurs
day. Mrs. Fred Hagelstcin had 
the program.

29 years ago
Mrs. Joe Pierce was hosieu 

to the Friday Bridge Club in 
her home la* week. Mrs. J. W. 
Henderson won high. Mrs. T.
A. Kincaid, fr.. tugh guest, 
and Mrs. Lee Childress, bingo.

29 years ago
(•eorge B. Armcntrout, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Allie Annen 
trout, now training at the 
Mct'amcy Glider School, visiied 
his parents this weekend.

29 years ago
Mr and Mrs. W. P Conk

lin. Carl and Nome, spent the 
weekend visiting relatives in 
i rane.

--n --
A lot of people ifn in ilebt 

just to keep up with those 
who already are John H. 
(silgour. The TriCounty

r a s a s e .
n s a m iS M it n n t e is

Th* moon u iboul $40,000 
mile* assay, the tun about 93 
million The earth aun diaUnci- 
la Iherefore mure than .150 
time« at »real aa the dttlanre 
tielween earth and moon’

Industry'a need for com
munications circuits ia ex- 
I«« teii to increase by 230%

between 1875 and 1985 t om MFSQnp , T "  
munieations satellites will to uar and delive, ,J / ’ l

I Davidson, 19$.meet much o f this demand

The wind stadium originally 
tloosi f l »  a Greek unit o f dia 
lance equal lo  (IKI feel the

G reek  equivalent of th«- 
*XOO Vard daah l^ter, the word 
came to designate the sport' 
pani on in which Ihr rare was
run'

Dun a Hr ad at reel a famous 
DM1 marketing service »h u h  
provides up lo  dale ules vol 
urne, nel worth, and other val 
uable I. -ta about moat t 8 
husmesaes. nrludea on ita lula 
250 manufa turerà of macca 
rom and no vdlea, 376 metal 
can manufacturer*, and *,559 
i n d e p e n d e n t  newapaper
publishers'

Out of^"rbit
Gold ia about 70% hrasin than 
lead Modern ihrmislrv owes 
much to Ihr work o f the at 
chenuata of Ihe middle ages 
who investigated thia tesene# in 
a futile altempt to convert lewd 
and other melala into gold'

• -0 ~
FOR SALE - Goomeck dock! 
trailer, double deck, 26 feel 
by 6 feet. Good Condition,
•see it Ivy Mayfield A 's « .

i¿-t> i

About th# handifst thing any hunt
er cun have ia a irun with a clip m **a -
zine.

and other* are using box mm,,«, 
on some of their guns ^

It took a long time for clip maga
zines to come into the picture on big 
caliber rifle». But moat of the com- 
Idimes now are making them. Thi* i* 
l«articulaiiv true of the automatic aa 
well as some lever-action* and pump*. |

Savage produced a rifle for clip 
magazine* for year*, and today moat 
of it* beat model* have clip mag* ; 
zines.

Keaaon behind thia feature is very 
simple. It permits the euay currying 
o f the extra loads. This mean* you 
have a quick refill if you should try 
at some running animal. It also per
mits the uae of different bullet 
weights, a worthwhile advantage in 
some hunting arena.

For instance, if you are »hooting 
across a wide canyon, you may feel 
a ISO or 180 gram bullet is best. But J 
if vou »re  facing a big bear or ex
pecting a moose, then you may want 
to go up to 200 grains. This, in the 
event you are using some of the lar
ger calibers. Quick available power 
often is invaluable.

Although some of the manufactur
ers producing bolt action shotguns 
equipiwd them with box magazines, 
it has only been within the last dozen 
years that they have been available 
on the general run of sporting rifles. 
Now Winchester. Remington. Savage

They recognized the safety 
aa well aa the convenience and 
city accomplished through the »«1  
of loading and reloading

Safety certainly i* a highly i * , -  
tant feature be you walking, ridaTL 
relaxing. One thing for sure, no|Ll 
ed gun should be carried in u  m  
mobile. It ia dangerous to eve* bn  
cartridge» in the magazine when to  
ing. But with the detachable du tM 
bullets can be slipped out of the a  
tion. pocketed and still be ready f* 
immediate use . . . when you get 
of the car.

That handy clip eliminates the 
piecemeal ejection of cartridges wh« 
the hunt is over. Y o u  merely detach 
the magazine, clear the chamber aa 
that’s all there is to it Relmditt 
takes only seconds.

These clip-detachable magaim« 
now are available in m ost higr;v.*tt 
calibers up t o  an d  including 3<U<. 
They also can tie had  in your chow 
of auto. pump, lever o r  licit All tht 
manufacturers d o  not produce cap 
loading bolt actions, but enough do to 
offer you a  choice of the guns at« 
caliber you desire.

So. when you g e t  in the market for 
a new high-powered r if le , take a go«! 
look at the models wi t h  the detach
able clip magazines. T h e y  usually co« 
a dollar or two more, but they art 
worth it in convenience and safety

Zenith made a color TV

rvou suet that* peat of the
[»PEBlUENTai PJVCXAOf 9*

with a better picture.

want to be

You made it
number one in America

the kind off
dealer

r i - 'v i
•  •  •

L - ..M

America
wants* n r£ f i / T H

CHRYSLER
If you r# fed up 10 "'«»* with d*«l*r» who do* I care w* re 

with you Ale do care about you and me car you drive
Cara bum i*

Every new car we «*0 t* built to last This tan i 
aifoqafhar a new dee But m>s year mor* than ever mere s 

a commitment to build car* to run battar and last longer than 
any w# ve avar so*d before Ate think this 

•• me kind of car America want*

Plymouth

Our caring doatn't »top with 
our »ailing At* follow up with 
sarvice attar th* » « la  No 
problem «  too graat or too 

li bacau»* era know our 
bu»m*M depend* on your
•atitfaction 
"Tt i

Ale v* got the kind of can  America 
wants At* want to b* th* lund of 
daa/ar America wants

Try u* and sae

mmm
/ I  N I  !  H  H A S  IT

a i S f t 5 ! c o S ^ O N S O L f
Tba BOVOCN • M lt tW
Modem styling Titan 100 Handcrafted Cha**** d Twn#* 
Chromacolor Picture Tub* Super Gold Video Gu K 

Automatic Fma-tuning Control Auto 
Tint Guard Control Spoil'«« 0 '» l$

S6VK  W

“ WE S E R V I«  WRIT WE SELL”

AAA O ZO N A TV SYSTEM
StTMt OZONA, TUAS Phone 392-2012 Ozona, Texaa
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Mrs. Bill Hoover for Mrs.
W. W. Wert

Mr. and Mra. lames Lively 
foe Hawley A Van Court and
Roy F. Kirby

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Armrtrora 
for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams for Mrs. J. R. Williams, 
Mrs. W. W. Wert. Mrs. Ivy 
Mayfield, Charlie Butler. Mrs. 
Dana Sailor, Mrs. Byron John* 
rton.

Mr. and Mrs. L B. Cox,
It.. for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle 
for Mrs. W. W. Wert, Mrs.

I Ivy Mayfield and Mrs. Minnie 
1 D Melton

Mr. ind Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery for Roy F, Kirby

Mrs. J. J. Marley for 
Richard Flowers, Mrs. Ivy 
Mayfield and Roy F. Kirby

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Ingram 
for Jimmie McGinnis, Mrs.
Ivy Mayfield, Richard Flowers 
and Mrs. W. W. West.

Mrs. Charlie Black Jr 
Memorials Chairman

m y
U N E f l
M  -Momffl
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In consideration o f the 
working mothers on your 
guest list, try not to give your 
party on a Sunday- when 
they might well prefer. , . be
ing home with the kida.

• • s s s
Its a good idea to tend

out all your invitations at the 
same time Otherwise, a "late 
receiver” might think he was 
just an "afterthought."

A

SPECIAL ORDERS now being 
taken for stick horses, beaded 
items and other handcraft to 
be delivered at Ozona Woman's 
League Bazaar Nov. 23. Call 
392-3414. 33-tfc

laid B e r r y  Receives 
ird F o r  S p a c e  Service
nd Mrs. Ronald Berry 
i arc ai W -soiiigtuTt, 
ere Mr. Berry will 

¡the 1 awrence Sperry 
r "a notable cuntnbu- 
! by a young man to

with Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Gilruth. Dr. Gilruth is Director 
of NASA Manned spacecraft 
Center in Houston, and nomi
nated Mr. Berry for the award.

/ 0 , j Mt. Berry, who is Chief of
nent of aeronauticCl'lanetary Missions Analysis 

et tonight. Mrs. Branch at NASA, will receive 
¡the former Gcnclle the award for his many out- 

daughter of Mr. md standing achievement- in the 
. i hildress of Ozona. field o f manned space flight, 

ksrard will he presented particularly in lunar mission 
r.ot' Banquet in tlie inalysis and dc-ign develop- 

Broom of the Sheraton jment. ” The award consist- of 
Washington, D. C.. an honorarium of $600 and 

a certificate of appreciation.
- - 0- •

MiLLERETTE LEAGUE 
landings Won Lost 

Miller Lanes 15 6
B & B Food 15 5
i'zona Oil 15 5
Whites 11 9
Crockett Mtrs. 8 12
J. B. Miller Co. 8 12
Gandy's 8 _ i ' J

High game. Dot BrSk' 201, 
high s eneDo t  Brook-, 476, 
high average, Louclla Haire 
160. - • (V -

Relax anil unwind with safe, 
effective GoTen* tablets.
Only 98e VILLAGE DRUG 33- \

K E E N E Y E ’S  T I P S
<

6
ON SHOOTING

. ■ 9 L ,  Know your state 
'j J? j  gam «law s.

’ Be familiar with 
opening and closing dates 

and with bag limits. 
It helps to carry 

a copy of the regulations 
. h with you

s» A / 1' / in the field.
.A»//._ ______

Distributed as a public service by National Rifle Association |

m

i Berry- will be honored 
ey flew to Wasliington

t il an
family •

barb of the

Arboobcìr«  tkt OpeRÌRg of

C H UC K W A G O N  IN N  
N O V . 1s t.

Ir Sonoro — High Way 290 
OpoR from 10 a . m. to 10 p . m.

ARMANDO RAMIREZ
Now OwRor

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgagee -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
CancallMi Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
thing, of personal and •entiineiital »nine, which would be destroy- 
,d  (n „d  could not be replace) if you had a fire. There »  one about 
every 20 seconds.

Mad* of heavy gauge »teel inalda and 

out all electric welded, between theae 

■tael walla ta 1H inch« of »olid F»re 

Fraaf Vermiaallte Inaalalien which haa 

over SOO.OAO tiny air cell« to the »quare 

inch It ha« the universally used toqua 

■nd groove principle around the door 

with 1V*-inch fireproof «eal canpletely 

•round it. Outside dimension« 14x1 IH *  

Inches Inside dimension« IVkxl 1* 

« ’A inch« Equipped with heavy «tand- 
type key lock, with two key*

• (tractive gray finish

Very

Toms FOR 
ONLY «7.95

HOME CRAFT
FIR« PROTRCnOM CURST

«W W -C - A n -an w a -n a a ra on c»»» c m « . . .  u -  r * .  -

The Ozona Stockman

Iraaa Nana 
ShawHaaarsWaa 
l y  Oxoaa Yaafhs

Ozona youngsters garnered 
the honors in great numbers 
•t the Iraan 4- H Club hone 
show Saturday.

Janice Janes received the 
grandchampion mare award, 
showing Bo Nita Bo, and the 
reserve champion honors in 
gelding competition with Blue.

Jackpot roping honors went 
to Mark Tillman who ported 
a 14.3, and Shelley Jones 
tied with Jackie Bob Riggs of 
Sanderson for best all-around 
girl in the senior division.

Other t >zona winners in the 
halter class were Shelley Jones, 
second, grade mares 5 years 
and over: Cliff McMullan, 
third, registered geldings; 
Janice Janes, first, grade geld
ings 5 years and over, and 
Debra Clayton, second.

Ozona winners in perfor
mance classes were as follows:

Junior Western Pleasure 
Janice Janes, first; Sally Beiley

second.
Senior western pleasure:

Kay McMullan, first; Shelley 
Jones, third.

Junior reigning: Sally Bailey* 
first.

Senior Reining • Kay McMul 
lan, second; Shelley Jones, 
third.

Senior pole bending • Shel
ley Jones, second

Senior flag race - Shelley 
Jones, second

Senior goat tying - Kay 
McMullan, second

Junior girls goat tying- Amu 
Tillman, third.

-  -  0 -  -

Mrs. Pleas Childress returned 
last week from a trip to Boston 
and a visit with her daughter 
and tier husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Huff. __0_.

Fight fatigue with Zippiet, 
the great iron pill. Only 1.98 
VILLAGE DRUG 33-3p

LAYAWAY now for Christ
mas. WHITE'S AUTO STORE 

- • 0- -
FOR SALE • Milk cans at Gil
liam's Station. 33- 2c.

FILE GUIDES AND FOLDERS ar 
The Stockman office.

W.S.C.S.
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service of the Meth
odist Church met October 20 
in the Council Room of the 
Church to continue the study 
entitled “Technethico," under 
the atpervision of Mrs. John 
Berkley, Missionary Education 
Chairman.

Mrs. L D. Kirby repotted 
on the 13th Annual Conference 
held in Denver, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner gave a report on a Hous
ton bank which uses its adver
tising funds on landscaping un
sightly spots; Mrs. James Live,., 
on nuclear power plants; Mrs.
L. B Cox Jr. on Family Plan
ning. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
Jr. on 7-minute module Sunday 
School Classes.

A playlet, dealing with 
problems in the family follow
ing a brain transplant in the 
mother, was presented. Mem
bers of the cart were Mrs, Live
ly, Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Doug 
Fisk, Mrs. Kirby, and Mrs. 
Bailey Port.

Following the playlet in the 
Chapel, a tape was played by

roy Augustine, 
n birth defect

Dr. Lerc 
cilor on I 
The lesson delt with human 
transplants, when and how are k 
they ethical or Christian.

Others prese.it were Mrs.
Byrd, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Mrs. 
Roger Dudley, Mts. R. A. Har
rell, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. 
Bill Cooper and Mrs, Roy Kil
ling sworth.

Anyone interested in study
ing the problems and blessings 
produced by the age of tech
nology Is welcome to attend.

~ 0 ~
HOT TAMALE SALE - CaU 
392-2369 all day Saturday.

33-lc

PERNERS GATHER SUNDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner 

had their children and several 
grandchildren at their home
Sunday.

Out of town descendents 
included Mrs W A. Wilson of 
Odessa, Mrs. Mike Capron of 
Carlsbad, Mrs. C D. Allen, Jr., 
of Arlington and Mr. and Mrs.

! Mike Allen of Arlington.
—0—

i FOR SALE - Milk cans at Gil
liam's Station. 33- 2tc

392-2551 -  Woll On« For You

Call No. 479 Charter No. J 7 h B .......................  National Bank Region No. .....11.

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

07ONA NATIONAL BANK o f O’7 ON A

IN THE STATE O F ......Æ .?.......................AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON ..5ffi&!!Î!ïr.JSii.......1971
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TITLE 
12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSETS Dollars Cta

Cash and due fr«m banks (including t __ ... ' _______ unposted debit») 1 939 . 809 29

U S. Treasury securities............................................................. i 026 895 00

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations .................................... 8£Ö 000 00
li" 170 l£ ë 9?

Other seruntie» (including $ '0716 corporate stock ) 12 000 00

Trading account securities.......................................................... Jone

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell ...........................
Loans.......................................................................................................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing hank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises ...........

one

........... k .
i f

.366..
330

2 700 00

Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated ...................................... ione

Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ............. ione

Other assets (including $ ’ • One direct lease financing) 3 608 1 1
TOTAL ASSETS ~ T T ~7Ho öfcö J Î .

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals partnerships, and corporations l 282 651 06

Time ard savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 6 m . 82L 33 .
Deposits of United States Government........................................................................ it 016 ?0
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions..........................................................

lißö 377 36
None
None

Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................................................................................ 17 168 31 .
TOTAL DEPOSITS............................................... $ ______

(a) Total demand depouts . . .  $ ---- 4.1 ̂   ̂J  „ ^  •—
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ j 2. . * 22 

Federal funds purchased and secunties sold under agreements to repurchase
Liabilities for borrowed m on ey ........................................................  ................................

None
None
N o te

Nane
None

TOTAL LIABILITIES l l 109 0 ) 7 9¿

MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES None

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings) 109 589 69
tone
None

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 10? 589 6 ?

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

None

% Due Nane $ ______&2C£____
% Due N?ne____ $ Itone .

1 ?6  2 21(1 6 ?
Preferred stock-total par va lue................................................................. .............................

No shares outstanding______*to.r)C------

None

200 000 00

No shares authorized s^2.Q___________
No shares outstanding___?^aP-2Q-------------- 200 000 00

i I 62 21l l 08
Nane

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS T 562 i l i 77
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

1? 7M " 868 71

Average of total dapouts for the 13 calendar day* ending with call date 
Average of total loans for the 1 $ calendar days ending with call date
Interest collected not earned on installment loans included in total capital accounts....................

11
" I T

115
W

096 
972 "

98
5 9 "

None

|.......................................................................... of the above-named bank do
(Nam* and ink of ufflea authorised to Wan report)

hereby declare that this report of condition it true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

i report of conditJBn and declare that it has been examined by us and

I L
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iliac - Ollar 
a Deal Aruu 
b St. Ph.

.UMB1NG & R 
E. APl’ I.lAN'

OZONA LIONS -  1971
AUTO RKPA 

WR WRECKER

10 MONTY PELTO —  QB 150 SR
I! OKHALI) HUFF HB 165 JR
2C RUBEN TAMBUNOA HB 165 JR
2*. CHUCK WOMACK HB 16C SR
23 TIM KVANS HB 156 JR
SC DAVID SEWELL QB 165 JR
31 CHEO VARGAS H B 165 JR
S3 OLIVER PAYNE HB 155 SO
40 PETE MALDONADO FB 160 SO
44 MIKE W KLLMAN FB 150 JR
47 OARY WHITLEY FB 168 JR
50 JACK HAUOETT C 155 JR
52 RICK HUNN1CUTT C 150 SO
55 RICKY CRAWFORD C 165 SR
6C SAM TAMBUNOA O 178 JR
61 DAN DAVIDSON O 145 SO
e:. MKLFXHO MARTINEZ O 185 SC
64 JIM WEST T 185 SO
66 DAVID WEANT O 155 JR
70 FRPDDY VELA T  175 JR
71 BILL EDOERTON O 175 SR
72 OARY MITCHELL T 180 SO
75 SAUL TORRES T  180 SO
77 JOE MARTINEZ T  170 JR
84 RANDY CRAWFORD E 165 JR
85 DEAN SHAW E 155 SR
87 STEVE W ILKINS E 145 JR
88 RICKY WEHKTF3* E 155 JR
89 MIKE JENKINS E 190 SR

Manager*: M k Williams, Bill Turland

Coarhra: L T Sowell, John Richey, Jim William«, Bob Hindi. 
Otne Hood

Band Dir.: Tommy Sanders Drum Majorette: Jcnnl Womack

Cheerleadrm: Stacy Dockery. Mary Jo Hyde. Oayla CutrL'ht. 
Jan North, Durolynr Wilson, Jan Peltc

Twlrler*: Patti S.-hrceder Rita Welty. Janette Berry, NlkXi 
Harrison

Supt • L B T Sikes, Prtn.: Foy Moody

BAGGETT <
INSURANCE 

*1Viui ptoiectii 
it

[ our profe ssioi 
Ave. E Ph.

1. MOTOR I
0 PARTS & S

I DAILY 7:30 
ÌRD FOR NCX 
12 to 2 p.m 
■ET ALL HAT

IT KAY COI

'FREE LACLA 

I Hester, O 

92-2051 »

DON-CHAR
photogra
'•mskui t a r i

tut'N and C 
Items 

*nd Mary
AVE. I PH,

PERSONAL

T h e  Following Ozona Business Firm» Are Backing The Lion» All The Way
El Sombrero Cafe
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr

Southwest ‘66’ Truck Slop 
United Department S t o r e  

Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co. 

Cooke'» Market 
Rutherford Motor Co. 

Baker Jeweler»

M 4k M Cafe

I  Sutton Chevron Station 

Baggett Agency 

Crockett Motors 

Brown Furniture Co. 

H i-W ay C afe 

Ozona O il Co.

,  Supplì* 
«Pert Elect [ «  Mrs, Bur
wf. A»r. r a
h « i  m - i

Thorp’» Laun-Dry r m  |
H artley '» Corner Service 

Crockett County Abstract Co, 

Ozona National Bank 

Harrison’s Gulf Service 

Chamber o f Commerce 

The Dairy King

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Maness Texaco Service

Meinecke Insurance Aj 

W hite’s Auto Store 

Mae-Lu’s Fashions 

Ozona W ool 4k Mohair 

South Texas Lumber C

Ozona Butane Co. 

Ozona Boot 4k Saddlery 

Ozone T -V  System 

Ivy  M ayfield  4k Son

V illa «#  D rag 

Mnntya Eneo

B n H B B i
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>h roam ‘¿h. u m

ancknun Advertisers

.SHOE a n d

R EPA»

»NA BOOT *  

SADDLER*

OUI — I U I
r ^ Y ^ N O V ^ » _

,. POST Ü1M
pilar Meetings 
jurd Tuesday 
i Eii’li Month 

■ « P m .
}rvay ltd SA ruRDAin

i P. M

[ ioJ Buy Uve Catfish

FI-.4/1 Fish Farm
' bans™ ranch

|{ S  SOUTH o r  S H E F F I E L D  
HIGHWAY M S _______

)RD MOTOR
C O M P A N Y

k - Bull k - Chevrolet 
Lilac - Oldsniobile 
tí Deal Around" 
i SI. Ph. 392-2991

BUTANI 00.

LIMBING A REPAIR 
i. APPLIANCES

Ph. 392-M31

MOTORS
ALTO REPAIR 
WRECKER SERVICE

i St. Ph. m -w s

I BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

fVout protection 
is

our profession"
|Ave. I Ph. (92-'-’€06

Fran The
Oaooa Giften O te  

Mts. BaiUy Rqrt

harbor insets and disease or
gan! «m. Repair damaged areas 
and paint ot quay with asphalt 
all new cuts over one and one- 
half inches in diameter. Dor
mant oil sptavs applied after 
leaves have shed and befoie 
buds swell will control Kale. 
Contact county agent Pete W.
I icoby for local Kale-control 
recommendations.

If you haven't prepared soil 
fat sweet peas. It should be 

, done new for planting next
month. Prepare nil deeply and

.1.. ---- "

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE SEVDI

Some of the trees and vines 
that I mentioned la« week are 
beginning to show some colot.
The tallow, sumac and some 
oak trees are the first l have 
noticed. The Boston Ivy which muum. crepare »1 
dresses up school buildings and generously , working in a layer 
tail walls in the fall will be of manure, as the plants do 
at its peak of color soon. Also, best in a rich soil. Sweet peas 
the Arizona cypress in the front do best here before it gets too 
yard of the K F. sharp home hot, so plant for early bloom* 
at 1106 Ave. D is a beauty spot mg.
with the climbing Boston Ivy in ! Plants of snapiti «is, pan- 
#„n ■— ,ies, stocks and other annualsfull color.

If you were successful with 
caladiunn last summer, you 
may save the tubers for another 
year with proper c re. As the 
leaves begin to dry up, lift 
clumps, remove ai much » i l

may still be set out in the mild-) 
et regions wtiere they act as 
perennials when not too severe 
a winter.

Plants of snapdragons, pan- 
¡sies, stock and other annualsas possible and place in a u J ' ' rtock and 0,her annual* 

dry. well ventilated, sha.!» " 1ay be. * t >n ,he m“d-

MOTOR PARTS
f  i ARTS -, SUPPLIES 

I St. Ph. 392-2343

n  ELECTRIC C07  
illation Ftzturee 
Supplie«

Ihprrt Electrician« 
' ‘ Mrs Burl Ruthardt 
r~ Ave. P A  19th S t 

Fh 392-2222

«RLE NORMAN
ban Thompson, 

tonami tont
tn. R Ph. 292 *9191
for

[»hlthlng
Fabric* to ehooM

«pert IncUlMUon.
UkiLULl

dry, well ventilated, shady 
spot for three weeks to cure.
After the tubers are dry, re
move dead leaves and inspect 
tubers to be sure they are free 
of problems. Dust thoroughly
with a ,mmhination of Captan ^ ' punte7'n^
and Scvin to protect them from 7 . . q. .
insect pests and disease. Pack 
the tubers in dry peat most or 
vermiculite and pack in a con
tainer so they do not touch.
Store in a dry place where the 
temperature will stay as near 
60 degrees as possible. Check 
once in awhile and remove 
any that may rot.

Sanitation is important to 
pecans, so help keep down in
sect and diraase problems of 
pecan trees next year. Prune 
to remove all dead wood and 
broken branches. Pick up all 
brandies and twigs from under 
trees and rake thoroughly.
Leaves packed down by rains

er regions where they act as 
perennials when the winter it 
not too severe

Cool season vegetables such 
as lettuce, parsley, peas, car
rots, kale, turnips, onions and

FOR SALE - My home at 
601 Ave. H. To be moved. 
Hubert Baker. 30-tie

W M IM m M W IM M N I

OZONA LODGE NO. 7«1
A L B A N .

Reg. meeting on 
Ut Mon. of mo.

'J

SCHOOL

MENU1
(cafeteria menu)

Monday:
Beef A Mixed Vegetables 
Hominy 
Lettuce S dad 
Apricots
( ombread & Butter
Milk

Tuesday:
Fried Chicken A Gravy 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce S ilad 
Jello
Bitter Bread A Butter
Milk

Wednesday:
Pinto Beans 
German Sausage 
Cabbage A Cheese S dad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Cornbread A Butter 
Milk 

Thursday:
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Corn
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
Chocolate Pudding 
Milk 

Friday:
Fish Sticks
Macaroni A Cheese Sauce 
Green Beans 
Tosred Salad 
Chocolate Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

- - 0- -

DAY BOOKS AND LEDGERS 
$1.00 at The Stockman office.

PRRR CARPET 
MEASUREMENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many name brands — 
Firth, Lee’s, Brlnkcreit. 
Monarch, Cabin Craft. 

Vickery.
BROWN FURNITURE 

COMPANY

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
1 have bough' all Eddie Crutchfield paint

ing equipment and have gone into business for 
myself.

I would appreciate your patronage. For all 
your palntini n.eds. Inside and out call —

Bobby V argas
392-2545 392-2353

IS DAILY 7:30 a.m.
SF.D FOR NOON 
12 to 2 p.m.

SED ALL DAY MON.

•NICE BAKERY

KAY COSMETICS
| 'FREE FACIALS"

Hester, Consultant 

lK-3951 295 AVE. J |

DON-CHABLSB
no to g r aph y

pMHI If« | \t. i OPYINU 

W\t.H IMI ITT It A IT«

[Aw c Ph 393-2319

THE PACK RAT
turs and Collectors 

Items
and Mary laym an

i, | ph . 192-3461

PERSONALIZED

CARDS

*ny Gall Hunnlcutt 
'ALL FOR SHOWING 
Phone 392-3145

*»«ping - -Accounting 
*' vering Service
PUD RAKER 

IR-MM 919 Ate. » I

It's

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

3% Discount In October 

2% Discount In November 

1% Discount In December

Discount applies to County and Stata Tamas Only 

No Discount on School Tamos

Billy Mills
Sbarrili. T u A Collector -  CroekaM Cowl»

SOWIINS UMIIi
GUYS A DOLLS LEAGUE 

Standing! won lost 
Miller lanes IS 1
BA B  11 S
Red Apple 11 S
Village Drug 7 9
Ozona Boot 7 9
Baker lewclert S 11
Excel Exterm. 4 12
Foodway 4 12

Women, high series, Louella| 
Haire 526, Dot Brooks 460, 
Sandra Bentley 479, high game, 
Louella Haire 191, Nelda Mon
ty.! 186, Evelyn Yeager 184.

Men, high series, Win 
Saunders 591, )oe Smith 530, 
Buster Miller 521; high game, 
Win Saunders 224, Buster M li
ter 211, Saunders 198.

- - 0- -

BAPTIST WOMEN MEET 
The Baptist Wetnen met 

Wednesday, Oct. 20, in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Davee.

The Bible study "New Life 
In Christ," was led by Mrs.
T. L Watson,

Plans were made for the 
annual banquet honoring tlie 
senior class by the First Bap
tist Church to he held Nov. 1. 
Plans were discussed for a 
work day the next meeting.

Others present were Mrs. 
George Glynn, Mrs. O. C. 
Webb, Mrs. R. J. Everett, Jr., 
Mrs. Ted Dews and Mrs. Gary 
Elmore.

NOTICE:
The telephone number of 

Crockett County Hoqrital has 
been changed from 392-2661 
to 392-2671. The txxpital au
thorities ask that citizens make 
the necessary change in their 
telephone direct or lei.

33- lit
- - 0 - -

AVON MAKES CHRISTMAS 
MERRIER. You'll have money 
for all the gifts you want to 
give; you'll sell guaranteed 
products from Avon. Be an 
Avon Reprewntative. It's fun, 
it's convenient, it's profitable. 
Call now collect: 915-LY7- 
3329 or write JOHNNIE GIROUX. 
ROCKSPRINGS RT.. UVALDE.
TEX. „ 32-ltc

— 0—
Reduce safe and fast with 

GoBese T .blets A E-Vap "Wa
ter Pills" VILLAGE DRUG

33-lOp

1 ;  l i i ( k l i n

THIS IS TH E

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
Hattreeees New or Renovated 
Box Springs - Choice of Sixes 

nnd Firmness 
AU Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2321 Leave Name

“ I know I apeak for the 
entire ataff when I aay we're 
delighted to have your ae- 
rount and we look forward 
to working with yon In all 
your money problema in the 
days and years to came."

B ig  Savings. . .
ON

STEREO TAPES/RECORDS 
FROM  AC

See us for your next oil and filter change. When you 
purchase an AC oil filter from us, you save big on your 
favorite Stereo Tapes or Records... you can get a 
valuable bonus certificate good for outstanding buys 
on 20 different, most wanted Stereo albums. Choose 
Pop Rock. Country Western or Great Artists selec
tions You save big on 8 track tapes, cassettes or 
ree'-to-reel tapes. You save big on record albums. 
Act now.. Come In today I

i  O ZO N A O il COMPANY

Khl brothers who snoop are bail enough Kul brothers 
who take notes while they snoop —  they could grow up to 
be blackmailers'

Yet. Joey doesn't think what he s doing is really wrong 
He's just having a little tun at Sis't expense And that note 
hook will come in hands the net I lime she threatens to 
"squeal" on him

Part of growing-up is learning * hat is lair and ** hat is 
unfair Hart of growing-up, loo, is learning In forgive some 
one who has been unfair to us

Sever underestimate the immediate value of religious 
training in the Chur, h Obviously il provides a sound moral 
arid spiritual foundation for later adult life Hut. right now 
it is molding the attitudes and dei isions m hi, h will influent e 
his life today. sm

\
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THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED RY THE FOULOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed 4b Supply Co. Ozona O il Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Tenas Lumber Co. 
o f Ozona

Ozona T V  System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.
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PACS SICHT THE OZrtJA STOCKMAN

Historical Society Hears 
Talk By Cowboy Humorist

HORN i’T PLOJTY, Taxing Supper centerpiece. made by Mrs. 1. C. Schroeder. 11 being admired
by three longtime garden club men ben at the upper Thursday night at the Civic «enter The 
three ladles, left to right, Mrs. s. M Harriett, Mr». Stephen Perner and Mr* Max !» hneentann. 
greeted guest» and ushered them into the annual supper, where an abundance of good food awaited 
them.

Ftothall—
( Continued from page 1) 

Ricky Crawford, sustained a 
broker) bone n his fool and 
will potubly he ><ut for the 
«ason.

Stauftics 
>. 'zona

Fust downs 16 
Yd», rushing 132 
yds. passing 131 
Passes atterr.. 22 
pastes c o m . 1 0  
passes int. by 0 
Fumbles lost 2 
Punts.-Avc 
Penalties 7*65 

* - 1> *
DONA TliYJS TORslBIN JONE. 
MEM« RIAL FUND

The Dempftet ] 
in menusry «f Dr.
6  try lee Boyd, W 
ver. Mr». !im Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Co*.
Ill, in memory ,rf Mrs. fun 
Reeves, Mrs. Champion. Gary 
Lee Boyd.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl W Star
nes. Alerander City, Ala. In 
memory of «..ary Lee Boyd.

OZON A WOMANS F«VlUM 
--0--

Mrt. Bill Gnfflt, who hat 
been visiting her eerviM», Mr. 
and Mrv. amc Baggett, here, 
has moved with her rw>> daugh
ter», to v i) Angelo. They for
merly lived in Woodbridge,
Va.

-•ft--
Mrs. Nina Goodman of 

AriSnorr. I ’kja.. former Osoo- 
an. is here viuriiu friends.

•ahsjma

1

4
1-59
4-45

Mie» family 
I A f uuell,
ilier : Gls>

Historical 
Survey Groap 
Mat Moaday

The C rocket! County Hu- 
turtcal survey « onmittee met 
in the « ssuxt house Library Mon
day afternoon. Reports were
given by Mri. foe dayt.Mi. 
chairman of the Marker < otn- 
mittee. and other» who are 
engaged in re«x>fding • rocket!
« ouwy haftorv.

It was urged that the « rock- 
ett County Hiaortcal society 
continue to record, orally, 
family fueivtes since the« 
can then be put nto a perma
nent written form. Ted M 
White has been reftxmuhle for 
the recordings o f thene which 
have been given to date, and 
hopes to continue this protest 
for some time.

Plans to ittend the Annua] 
State Historical survey Meet
ing to be held in !«el Rio this 
weekend were also made. A 
number of Ozunans plan to 
attend. A great deal of infor
mation regarding tuftuetcal 
preservation will be available 
and tour» of archcsslogical utes 
«nil highlight the program.

GARDOS OF THl WEEX 
The Herbert k anaci Home

WoBBttto Pearl 
Whs Promotion

Sac Antonio--Wannetta B. 
Peatl. daughter of Mt. and Mrs. 
leroy E Pearl of «»zona. has 
been piomoted to airman fust 

; class in the U. S An Force
Airman Pearl, an inventory 

management gses talist at Ran
dolph AFB. Tex., serves with 
a unit of the Alt Training Com
mand which provides flying, 
technical and bade military 
naming for U. S. Au Force 
personnel.

The airman is a 197o gra
duate of Oaona High School.

nt
I

TH
A< elected By

'¿ONA GARDEN CLUB

U N 9
THF l AND»» one ot 
man » most valuable as 
sets s r  think it is prime 
collateral In the past 
S4 years the Federal Land 
Hank ot Houston has 
made almost 200 000 
loans s»n leva» (arms 
and ranches

The « racket! County His
torical Society held Us regu
lar meeting Monday evening
at the Civic Center.

Mrs. Max Schneetnann,

Eiudent, presided over a 
ef business session at which 

time a recommendation from 
the Board of Directors was 
presented. Following the re
signation of Mrs. loe Clayton 
as chairman of the Wanda 
Wat mm Memorial Library of 
the Cjockett « ounty Mueum.
U was recommended that Mrs. 
Tony Allen and Mrs. Bill Black 
be appointed chairman and 
vice-chairman of the project.

Mrs. Clayton's resignation 
wat accepted with regret 
becau« of the firm work she 
has done in compiling histori
cal information, but gratitude 
to the Womans l eague, which 
Mrs. Allen snd Mrs. Black re- 
pre«nt, for aoumang this res
ponsibility was expressed by 
all.

Mrs. Schneeroaim appointed 
a nominating committee, R.
A. Harrell. Mrs. Udred Roach, 
and Mrs. Clayton, to report 
at the annual meeting In Ian- 
uary.

Ted M White, program 
chairman. pre«nted the guest 
speaker, Gid Redding. cowboy 
humorift. who told many tales 
«>f his adventure» all over the 
United States, including time 
spent in < rockett County in 

the 1930*1. He is prewntly 
living in Grand Falls.

Mr. Redding told the group 
that he came from a very 
■permanent' family - -  they 
only moved two or three tunes 
a year and it was on the Brazos 
that he finally caught up with 
them.

He is tufted for his ability 
j to handle wild horses. This,
■ he explained, wat due to the 
fact that over a long period 
of time he was given marc's 
milk with black pepper to 
cure a chronic cough His 
ability to handle rattleftiakes 
Is legendary and he is i-onvin- 
ced that no make wants to 
tangle with people. "Crockett 
i ounty’ he said. * it the only 
county where all the famiets 
were killed by a hear and the 
only one. ’ as far as he knows,

, ’ that has an onyx mine. *
He has worked on the Todd 

and Schneemann ranches In 
Crockett County. He was a 
friend of Doc Green, writer 
and humorist and gsoke of 
Wash Forbes, early cowboy 
known to many in «'zona. An 
entertainUR evening was en
joyed by those present.

-  -  0 -  -

CORRECTION
Picture credit for the little 

rwirlcri i»n the front page of 
laft week's Stockman 'KoulJ 
have been given to iXm Ingram 
and not to David Wallace as 
stated.

-  -  0 -  -

Bill King left Monday night j 
fat san Antimio where he wat 
to he inducted into the C S. 
Army Tuesday morning and 
«nt to a ha« in South < arollna 
for basic training.

--0 --
MY HCME FOR SALE - 205 
McHjuttc Dr. Call Mrs. Dan 
Me Broom 192-2026 after 3;10 ; 
P-n>. u ’ ,fc
HOUSE FOR vALE - 3 he driven, ! 
enlarged kits hen, patio, fen
ced vard, J.niblc carp>»rt, big
« >*rncr l«ft. Call 192-1093 af
ter 6 p.m. 12-tfc

1rs other words we vpe 2
» ialite in making farm and 2 
ranch real estate Usan« 1
lo n g  te rm  lo a n s  w it h  p re  
payment privilege»
See us tixlav h>r full 
details no obligation 
of course

SPECIALS
FRir SklX- MON:
TRADES DAY MONDAY 

NOV. 1
_________OTWrjt SPtH M A NOT LISTED

BONDED KNIT SI 27
_ _ R lj i  ft  t> V \M> y p

BONDED TALSAN 
ACETATE Yd. SI 99
ium ; c m  t %kj> w w w

FAKE FUR Yd. $2.99
11.» Y ARD ________________________

% r r iu > x iM A T K  s i z e  r x u .  r x r .  r x r

3-PIECE BRAIDED 
RUG SET Set $29.99
RET. B3B.9S SET

\Q ( 4 NET -  13 OZ B IZ I

HAIR SPRAY 47c
CHE KEG. CTc (L IM IT  3) ___________

SUPPORT PANTY 
HOSE $1.77
REG » 19»

PLASTIC FLORAL 
WREATHS -  SPRAYS 

AND ARRANGEMENTS
a r v u L  r u n s

$1.00 -  $1.59 -  $1.99 
$2.99 -  $3.99

I

«
rOll.K.11 LAND BANK «  

OF’ SONORA 
A. E. Prügel, Manager ! 

Sonors. Te xa*
Phone 367-2777 J

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.

Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 

Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 

Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

A ll Utilities Paid

Phone 392-2689 
(M rs. J. D. K ilgo re )

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
»  Mile* East ( f  O w n* on V. 8 . ttS

OZONA. TEXAS

S P E C I A L  
M A I L  

P R I C E S
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR $
of Wo* T«

FOR ONLY

Down Town Ozona
• •

(Otm FULL YEAR CXCIFT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $19*5 
|------ CLIP *  MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOU* REMITTANCE

I P- O. too 5111. ton Af o lo. Tomas 78901 

I I s e r fis »  $ 9m  {  j * 9m  s e t

1

™ ° »* d a t , ocra*

b u d  LOUDAMY-yOUR INDEPENDENT GR(
THIS W IIK S  SPECIALS

P O T A T O E S !!«
ORANGES 5 
BANANAS 
FR0-ZAN
GANDY’ S HOM O. V, G A l.

MILK
K  6 A L  CRT

FIELD'S GRADE A MEDIUM

SAUSAGE 2 
GR0UNDMEAT2 
BEEF LIVER H i

IIS.

FR Y ER S !
PEYTONS

BACON

FRESH 
GRADE A

LB.

LUNCHEON MEAT

QUART
BOHLE

BOLL
BACK1

3 LI*

NEW CROP YELLOW

tssss. Sis CoS*
$

I.

10
LBS.
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PRESSED HAM 
PORK STEAK U.0 
SALT PORK a. 4fl
ALMOND BARK COATING

WHITE CHOCOLATE
WAGNER ASSTD. FLAVORS

FRUIT DRINKS 3
TOILET TISSUE _

C H AR M » 4  
C6'F?EE 89« U
JEWEL

SHORTENING
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